# CIECI Steering Committee Meeting

11:00 AM – 12:00 PM

**Event:** CIECI Steering Committee Meeting

**Location:** Decatur

## Welcome

12:00 PM – 12:10 PM

**Event:** Welcome

David Zachry, Chair, CIECI Steering Committee

Peter Eyre, Coordinator, CIECI

**Location:** Roosevelt

## CIECI-CIRT Joint Luncheon

12:10 PM – 1:20 PM

**Event:** CIECI-CIRT Joint Luncheon

What is the difference between compliance and ethics?

Catharyn Baird, Founder & CEO, EthicsGame

**Location:** Roosevelt

## Suspension & Debarment: Key Developments

1:30 PM to 2:20 PM

**Event:** Suspension & Debarment: Key Developments

A conversation with Richard Pelletier (Suspension and Debarment Official, Environmental Protection Agency), facilitated by Angela Styles (Partner, Crowell & Moring)

**Location:** Roosevelt

## Break

2:20 PM to 2:40 PM

**Event:** Break

**Location:** Roosevelt Foyer
2:40 PM to 3:30 PM  **Whistleblower Protection: Key Developments**  Roosevelt  
A conversation with Marguerite Garrison (Deputy Inspector General for Administrative Investigations, Department of Defense) and Nilgun Tolek (Director, Whistleblower Reprisal Investigations, Department of Defense), facilitated by Peter Eyre (CIECI Coordinator)

3:30 PM to 3:45 PM  **Break**  Roosevelt Foyer

3:45 PM to 5:00 PM  **Implications of Ethical Diversity**  Roosevelt  
Catharyn Baird, Founder & CEO, EthicsGame

5:00 PM - 5:15 PM  **Looking Ahead and Closing Thoughts**  Roosevelt  
David Zachry, Chair, CIECI Steering Committee

5:15 PM - 6:15 PM  **Reception**  Colonade